
Soviet treatment of dissidents, Mr. Gromyko
said that "we don't discuss internai mat-
ters with any state, 50 let's pess on to
other metters".

After two sessions totlBing four hours
and a lunch with the Soviet foreign minister,
Mr. Clark said Mr. Gromyko had described
the talks as "frank and useful", a charac-
terization that he shared. While the two
ministers feiled to agree on arms control
and human rights Issues, they feit greater
bilateral contacts might be useful in trade
and exchange progrems.

Wheat contraci renewal
After meeting with Rirst Deputy Premier Ivan
Arkipov, it was announced thaït the Soviet
Union plans to renew its wheet purchase
agreement with Canada when the current
five-year deai expires in 1986.

The agreement, signed ln 1982, called
for minimum shipmnents to the Soviet Union
to increase by 500 000 tonnes a year over
the life of the flve-year pact. Soviet imports
consistently exceeded the minimum pur-

chase requirement, which was six million
tonnes last year.

Wheat exports accounted for ail but
$115 million of Canada's $2.1 -billion ex-
ports to the Soviet Union in 1984, a 24 per
cent increase over the 1983 total.

Mr. Arlipov also said a Canadien engineer-
ing firm, Lavalîn I. of Montreal, is part of a
consortium awarded a contrect to develop the
Tenguiz oul field near the Caspian Sea.

Mr. Clark held other meetings with Yuri
lsrael, the Soviet minister responsible for
the environment, and Vitali Vorotnikov, the
Russian premier and chairman of the Council
of Ministers who will visit Ottawa and Alberta
at the end of May.

ln the meeting with Mr. lsrael, Mr. Clark
agreed to a proposai for a joint Canada-Soviet
scientific symposium on acid ramn next year.

Mr. Clark's tour ended in Kiev, the capi-
tal of the Ukraine. He then f lew to Paris
where he and Finance Minister Michael
Wilson chaired a two-day annuel ministerial
meeting of the Organization of Economic
Co-operation and Developmeflt.

Joe Clark met with Vitali Vorotnikov duri
his visît to the USSR. Mr. Vorotnikov, w
là the Russian premier and chairman of t
Counicil of Minîsters wl visit Canada in Mi

Minister Monique Vézina and Chinese Foreign EconOmic Relations and Trade
(e sîgn the memorandum of understanding between the two countries for
?troieum Development and Technical Co-operation ProJect.

ia signed a memorandum <CIDA), signed the egreement for Canada,
ý on March 28 for the and Vice-Minister Li Ke of the Ministry
oleum Development Tech- of Foreign Economic Relations and Trade
i Project which is designed slgned for China during the vice-mlnister's
)rove lis energy conserva- visit to Canada for the annuel review of
oil1 and gas recovery. Canadien development assistance to China.

ations Minister Monique Mrs. Vézine sald that "energy has been
ister responsible for the identlfied as one of four sectors for con-
iinal~ o ,êlonment Aaencv centration by Canada in the CIDAChina pro-

gram. Within the energy sector, petroleUr
is regarded as having significant potentiel a
an energy souroe for future industrilizatiOn'

The Petroleumn Development Technicýl
Co-operation Project is eimed at strengtl'
ening the planning and opereting capabilitte
of two oilfield administrations in the Ministf
of Petroleum Industries near Beijing, Challf
and Banqiao. Two f easibility studies will b
undertaken, one to design an oilfield enerç
conservation program to optimize recovel
of oul with high wax content and the otl
to design a condensate field engineelir
system to optimize recovery of gas an

Sinice the processing methods used
the Chaiieji and Benqiao fields are differef
the project will be developed as two su
projects. Once the feasibility studies ha'
been developed, it is expected that th,
wlll have wide application to other pal
of the country.

One of the major components of t
program will be to upgrade the sklls
42 Chinese specialists through on-the-J
training in China and Canada, study tours 8
ecademic courses in Canada as requirE

China is the largest oil-producing net
in Asie. Beginning with only three oilfie
in 1949, China todey has somre 200
fields producing more than 100 mli
tonnes a yeer.

Durlng his visit to Canada, Vice-Mini1

U toured the Syncrude project et F
McMurrey in Alberta, to see Cenadian
technology et work.


